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CUili is said to be opposed to b
m successor to

Minister Egan. Cleveland should send
commission to Great Britain to find

ont if this is true,

Applications for fourth class post
offices are reaching Washington at the
rata of one thousand a day. Evident-
ly the Democratic cross road store
keepers .hare their own views of
tl rover's Uaognral dedicatory ad
dress.

The possibilities of the great North
west are only beginning to be realized.
Oregon formers are now going to try
to grow cotton, tobacco, broom corn

nd sorghum in addition to their
'other crops, and are confident of

acceca.

A greet deal is said about the duties
of national, State and local health
boards in regard to keeping out the
cholera, but it lionld not be forgo! ten
that every family aud individual have
also a dnty to perform. Premises

ad person should be kept clean.

Suicide is distressingly common.
land as a habit can never be otherwise
than unpleasant Yet its horrors
would be measurable softened if those
who voluntarily go hence would re-

fraia from leaving long explanatory
missives about it

Few people making an d

guess as to the healthiest occupation
in life would have selected that of the
clergyman. Yet recent compiler
of statistics on this iinercsling and
important subject finds the death
rate is England and Wales lower
among clergymen than among any
other class of workers.

In the good old days before the war
it was penal oucnse for a white per--

son to give a slave a copy of the
Scriptures. The spirit that enacted
such laws survives. B. W. Crowe
and his family have been driven from
the town of Nebo, S. C, because Mr.
Crowe's daughter taught a Sabbath
school- - for Negro children. The
roign of iutolerauce is not ended in
'the South.

Is Mr. Cleveland opposed to the
annexation of Hawaii to the Uuitcd
Motes because he knows England is
opposed to it? Or is ho a believer in
the "divine right" of the Hawaiian
"royal" family to plunder and oppress
the people who have applied to Jhc
United States for protection from

-- tyranny and barbarism?

Among patriotic Americans the ad'
"vantage to this country of annexing
Hawaii passes unquestioned. That
annexation would likewise promote
the best iuterests of the islands them-
selves is shown by the rise in real
values there caused by the mere pros-
pect of getting into the Union.

President Cleveland's former
was notoriously slow in

collecting the internal revenue. It is
probable that Southern moonshiners
'will again be treated with great
leniency, and falling oil in govern-
mental income from this source may
be expected.

The scramble in Washington for
office is viewed by the people at large
as disgraceful. To the President and
his Cabinet it is appalliug. With all

hi deairu to parcel out rewards to
those whom ba is disposed to prefer,
Mr. Cleveland has been compelle I to
limit the time which be will daily
dasrete to office seekers in order that
he say have opportunity to look
iter other business.

The ale band of Democratic at
torneys whose influence at Jefferson
City Is so strikingly demonstrated at
BTry session of the Legislature seem
bent on showing that their influence
Xe equally potent when it comes to
using State courts in getting snap
receiverships fastened upon some
small riral line which they want
wrecksd, gobbled np and annexed to
the Gould jitem. Pott Dispatch.

Blount, of Geor
gia, will go to Hawaii as chairman of
a commission to learn what the news-
papers have already told about the
situation of affairs there. Probably
one of his associates will be Admiral
Drown, and another may be Gen.
Sriofieltl The effect of oar on- -
patriotic delay in acting on the an
nexation treaty is shown by the refusal
of British wfficera at Honolulu to pay
the customary courtesies and respect
to, the government existing there
under oar protection.

Tbe Deinoeratie raid on tbe Senate
employes is tbe most outrageous ex
hibition of tbe "spoilsman" bunt for

Iace that has occurred for seme time.
Jt has aeen the inviolable custom of
the Senate to prstect its officers
whenever found competent and faith.

. ful. Death or voluntary retirement
- has made mors changes among them

during tbe hundred yean of it ex- -.

Istenee than any otber cause. Yet
the Democratic majority cannot wait
until the regular session begins next

, December to divide tbe "patronage"
.MW&t their ollowera, '

"Come, gentle spring, ethereal
mildness," get hump on yoorself,
please. A promptness equal to this
year's performance by hoary winter
is what we heed.

Senator Roach, of North Dakota,
appears to be no stranger in Wat.li-Ingto- a.

He is a defaulter and cr

from 1879, when, as cashier of
the Citizens bank, he skipped out and
took some other people's money. Mr.
Roach admits he did wrong, but he
has the Senatorship, and that is
sufficient

The list of statesmen oi distinguish-
ed name who are holding office
applicants for office, or willing to hold
office under Mr. Cleveland now in-

cludes the following eclebrated list:
The Hon. Hoke Smith, Georgia.
The Hon. Diuk Botts, Georgia.
The Hon. Joshua Jump, Terre

Haule, Ind.
The Hon. Nash Buncombe, Florida.
The Hon. Plunk Rickev. Tennessee.
The Tad

tend

The what

Una.

The lion. Postdam Sams, Louisiana.
The Hon. Rhine Opitz, Ohio.

Hon. Absalom Milkweed, East

Jersey. are
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Mperlmea Cstae.
H. Clifford, New Wis.

was troubled with Neuralgia and
his Stomach was dis

ordered, his was affected to au
alarming degree, appetite fell
and he was terribly reduced flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, 111,

had a ruuniug sore ou his leg of
eight standing. Use hot
ties oW Electric bitters aud even box
es of Buckleu's Arnica Salve, aud hi

is souud and Speaker,
Catawba, had live large Fever
sores his leg; doctors said be wag

incurable. One bottle Electric Bit
ters and one Auica
him entirely. by J. Maple Wil-

son, druggist
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with the avowed purpose ofpreparing "Yessuin," replied the water.
a scboel history for Southern schools "Any roaM beef:''
which shall do "justice" to the "Ycssum."
federate cause. "Aud well done breast of veal and

Turney, ofTennessee, in a re--1

cent speech Knoxville before a "Ycssum."
bivouac of Conlederate veterans, was "All kinds of deserts, too, I sup--
cbeered to the when declared: pose:

S.

"In 1861 1 thought I was right and "Yessuru."
in 1892 I still think I was right "Well, a good cup of coffee

am dead and in my and a large rail made of the Union
there is bat eue I wish Milling Co, flour?"
upon it; that word is Secession." 'Ycssum, that's the onhj four tre
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The following, from the Perryville
Sun, is the truth, every word of it:

"The Missouri Pacific railroad is
making a desperate effort to wreck
Heuck's railroad and thus frustrate
his scheme to build north from Cape
Girardeau to St. Louis and south to
Memphis. In tlie effort to get Houck's
road into the bauds of the receiver,
the scheme of the Gould's has been
laid bare. A figure head has been
put forward iu the shape of an at-

torney to bring thc suit, for the sole
purpose of getting the read into the
hands of a receiver. Ouce this is ac-

complished the road would immedi-

ately be put on a nou-payi- basis,
eventually wrecked, sold and bought
in by thc Gould's. Thus the threat-cue- d

opposition road w ould be crush
ed aud the Missouri Pacific left in
undisputed possession of the field.

There will be no more railroad build
ing iu the southeast for years to come,
if the Gould succeed ia crushing
Louis Houck."

IS Tear o. F. C.

John L. Miller is sole agent for this
rare add famous article. Twenty
cents a drink trfo dollars per bottle
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WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it par to ettfr&ff
Id m mn hralttir and pleasant bui-ttM- ,

that returns a profit fff ererr dav work.
Such Is the liunineM we offer the worainr claf.
We ivach them how to make ni'jney rapidly, autl
rtiaraa: errr one irho our insinirtiuns
Saithfailj- the mnkin? of U.IOO OO a month.

Every one who takes hold now aud works will
nrelr and peedilv mere ti:eir earning; Iher

can be no qu;io about it ; others now at work
are dotag it. r.d you, reader, can do the fume
I til is the pavlnjr Ui'iaesi that yoo have
e? er bud the eitanro to ceurc. You will make a
grave mistake if von fall to give tt a trial at once.
Tf oti the' situation, and act qulckrr, yoo
wiil And Toitnelf tn a rnnut proaipvroaa
bovine, at wUich'roa can sure Iv n.ik- - and
iitr(f inni of mourj. The rr)t of only a few
beuri work will often uzi a week's wages.
Whether too are old or Tounjr. man or woman. It
mk u 'direnee, do a we tell yon, and b.

will anctt you at the vary tart, h'eithar
expTienre or capital mvrtntj. Tboae who work
ffr as rs. rrwardt-d- . Why not write ti day for
lull paxticoifix-- , fr F. C. AliLF.X Jt CO..

iua No 420, AugnmtM, Ms,

Talawl rnr l,sod Par nnl.
300 arm bottom Innd. ooe halfcle ard

Ilunninff water, tw sprinra
tha: nerer s:et t!rv. One and a half niiia from
Ardoola. cu t'ai diiioa Helt Kailrratl and three
luartfre of a mile fr;m tbe Blomtlpid and I'op- -
lar rtiaii i'.rnn'-- a iraiiron i iictoa &Ttion 21
at;d 1Q. lowa!ili s;, Kance 11, ia Stoddard
CouuW, MirHuiirl.

Ubcd t ATaoiJ, Real rotate Aceutu,
A Cai-- (iTarleaa, Mo

Kotico,
To the Slrmhddep of lie Giranltaa

lh.wo.
apt...r.'.rdean

,.:oa th.it a p'-ial a.11. Sitrill be hr Id on Moi.dav. tbe Ktb di,v of
Aitril. 1CC. front :o'ciok A. M to Vt M.." at
th office of hreretary, ernT MrJa
T!einisi utrvts the r:ty "of i'kp i rarIan.

iorioe parrOfe vi uro-ir-

capital rtfck cf .?:d Aiorfation shall in--
creaBefi rrom sMDO.ojo diirtrd Into IMtf ahara
of tna
diTide-

-r :.oi;.A.i
9100 oer share.

1 11 Kfoxx, rre&taeot.Hkrt Attiolz.
Cape tsirardraa. Mo., January 2d, 18U3.
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" APHR3DI TiKE

POSITIVE
CUARAMTEE

cure any form of
nervous 1ica'--
rut dlEonl'Tof the
froaeraMv orfrnns
or euntrxrr-- whelhPT rir.inA.''
tVft- -i lKoATn.r.110

f.wey
ivftinded.

BEfCRE nreol Htiincianta. AFTER
TVcortcr(p!oni,r'rti)ru'.gi yeutbful indlarro
Hon over fndtl?cnec&e.,,uch sv& Ijorr ol Bre'.n
Power, Wakc.p'np, J fp Palsi In t.h

Borana! Wtaknetw, Hffcleria, ;r fToa
Nocturnal Emitmnno, IuOurrhrpR, Dls--

inea, neak Memory, un l ower ard Impo
trir, which if neelectcd often lfadtoprematnre
old he aud tuaanlty. Price tl 00 a box. 6 boxes

f. Pent bv r.ia!l receipt of price.
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE la siren for ererr

1.00 order received, to refund the money if a
jKmnnrm enre not enectea. rt e nave uion- -

Bands of testimonials from old and Tonng, of
Dom Bezos, woo nare oeen permanentiv cu
by tbe use of AphrodiUne. rfrrnlarfrae. Add:

TBI APHRO HEDiriNC CO..
Waatern Branch. Hex 27, PuarTLiD, Om.

;SoItl by J. D. i'orterticM, Druggist.;
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auiW from tills 'litrvwlpg coinplaint; bat forta- -
tuiaiy ineirgooasflea auee ooteno nrona thnne
Vhooncetrj ttVam will find those little pills valr.
able wdeulzj ways that they will not be viiu
liitf to do without thn. Bat aftar

Za the bane of so many Htm that herefa wnerw
iwe make cor great boast, Oor g;Uacaraitwius)

do
Oartflfs Little PUls ara Tery mall andwy essy to take. Ora or two pills maXea doas

Tbey are strictly Tsgeiable ana do gripe or
purge, bat tbalr fdntleaotion please all who
twilvsBB. InvialsatMesntai Tafor$L 8aiA
fey drogzlets ereiTvlMca, or a by buIL

CAITM MCOfOfNC CO., New Voiit:
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Public Sal of TJnclaimed aa

Goods.
The following la a list of Express matter rv

maioios; on band at theofSceof the Adams Ex-
press Company in St. Lonia and Cape Girar-
deau, Jliaboari, over sixty davs. Consignees
and eonelTuon are hereby notifled that the
same will be sold at public auction ia tbe City
of Cape toranieao,

Saturday, April 22nd, 1893,
unlaw called for on or before dav of sale and
all e barges paid, bale to commence at lu
o'clock a. id. Adams Isank,
J. 1. Cauiocs, Snpt. AgeuU.
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1 oox ti xKe 1 envelope 1 nas L.inaner,
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varaafre J- - Mnellt-r- , I bale Mo. tout and
Awitinjr 1 package McKeel stamp Co ,
I tru.tk Muitastn of 4jjod r.1, I bnt.dle
C MrLrait, l"p box Chan Nfnintiphanft, I

package 11 Neihana, 1 can V ael. 1 box
at'i afc .Sad Iron Co. , 1 packire e

II Na'.l A la., 1 p bo Mrs lra Neil, package
It C Nfitr.au. I package CbeMiuaa NeifKMt A Cu.,
! trns Wm orne. 1 pirLace H C Netuian. 1

bdl ixtkitl A Kiviit Miif to., parka: Nat'l
(.ijcart o , 1 lr Sjrthet!i-r- 1 parkaye
Nen ork I, E A N i'.y Co., ps?ke W T
Ncvitt. val and Uil 4 Stiiu. 1 bui Jniln
Nohlik, 1 Nr!on Chrman A Co ,
box It I. crJtrcet. 1 A oakes A Co
1 111 ctKs ii K Iir x . 1 pbckatre KMrt
(l llr.r,., 1 ptrkb' I M vhfwrt.V'. Lux Mary
ortHerth, 1 wqu : M Oftkorn ,t to . sUi.;;
1 M Obbor! A Co., I bale 1 iU;ru A Co., J
buudlse 1) M A Co.. 1 ctlin I M

(iBborn A Co., 1 iv.:iy A tafiitl, 1 pnek- -

Co., 1 iwrkae I'ml'tp. A i 1 parkage 11 oe
LantHlry, 1 parkare k H Iron Co., 1 f.a''
1. r vuxv x lo , pre o it fatncn, 1 p.-- n w
Perrv. iparJuhti psu l l'arrivh
rubiiihi-ri- Ad AK'--' fJ, pru- - K (J lrice, 1 pac
rui.!isttert ncppiv wo.. 1 Tauae J 31 rernins, 1

pac aauie rrrtuirvtlle, 1 bo ! rtck:xion.
uux Co , 1 pac4oh:t i'erkit.i.
I bdl tirs rerfm-tio- lounlf ,Sea:er Co.
pac l'Wis IViera, 1 baa; Oteiin I box
I'uctlic 1'ortrait Co., 1 ac L F r'atre, a pars
rjramiu nius 10 . par Martin raci.t vaiiM--

A I'uou, 1 trui.k Nellie Talmcr. 1 pac Win
lramicL. iac Peacock 1 Co.. 1 tbiIkc 11
K I'ujch, 1 pac rVzzonis I'ovtder Co.. 1 pec Pnb

uppiy co.,.1 pac u v vujh Co , 1 pace M
I pac I. M Usms v A Co., tras Kel

frurto., 1 pac Uoycl Ciarl'o., pne A ltur;il
liacMrad Kuuttna, 1 pac 4 Jl Kolad.;

s Uiv CheinCo.. 1 Kraj.k 1 box
1 A ICsvef-i-- , pac M lliethiiiueller, 1 pe K t.
Uee, 1 pac UogeriViUe liru Co , 1 pac Koral
UjrirU , 1 pac treei.!i-,- lKst-ll-. 1 valine
Uiu Kfivtjsr 1 rue KoyaJ Co., 1 p&c C If
UiiMk. pur A H lra-i-. I pac Kan Com l'o.,
pac 4 KuMiack a I pac Juh't. ICosb, I bhl M

Uoddick, ?ali st: W Kvati, 1 p box Churls
ItVs. par !MaI Pub Co. ,1 Valbt-- t:K-a!-

1 tnionHS Mr itcyiioldo, pac Clu.j T iUicnrrt.
1 box Koyal I'uo-io.- , 1 truss, M
I pac K h. UeyuubU, 1 pac Hub KobrUou,
box 4a& Kodern, 1 pac a A Ktdcr, t par

psc v ttotb, 1 pac Itoyal ti-a- r Co., 1

ic4oh Kvlx'rt, box liUo n!m Co , I pac
Mr UitM), I pac G U UA, I bnr.iile 4ot'phine
lEay. 4 n Kii'hanK. v!ii-e-

box IfcUi.ut-l- i sii.i,ciTMii;io., pa IS
hVM, ltrjrs4 Uaphai. I bo; K A il'K'pp
1 pac ArniVfCB V u. 1; iiii c'j , 1 va;:re fcatoj.n.
IvaliteC V Mrevt-r- , tru- A ti .tnw. 1

irutik Andn w Smitlav 1 pjr a 11 ''.:) I
pac I. Mat Iron Co , pac I t.ni:..,
par I pac 4 N 'r"b. I

Co , 1 p box tatilar! I!'-i-

.. i pac eb.:lrrt, p?r A V

pac camtnli A to ,1 Cu:s .Vii.tnl
Lo , I lox tt A Nt.tcl. I l. Sir wart Ci..-n- -

Co., 1 pac tulhi.Tu r.lic 1 Y
Ijiui- - t'xill workc. bK St t Ch-- ia to.,
pac M lUis fc r l'o., I 'X t imit inc Co..
I ca?:;.tr St lui Wokft, I box A
Schwann, packattt tfwart Ciieai Cr.,
vail-- Miriir, 1 imx t:tv,art l!aiu Co.. i

i7U:i.ainC M Selj'h, 1 h,v u .praae, I fc

; pa-- l.viz Ctmnyc Co.', I

'vac Kntr a.i, I phC M Lain. dry, 74 T
Cai;a M I.oci-- .iU Co., par til ksmii, W!iti l
Ci., I veli.f t "l:ct ue, i s I t: lef I

lox tvarl Cbi-- Co., I box kax Siitii'.a;. i
par f)U-- rm.rk A 1 , I box s ? SshariT, I nack
A lM;:ij!i3, I pa." M lji::s CiT-- , i pac iitrt
sciiiiu it, I pac .;r!!iiT A TituKirnm;:, i pac
biifflV.id l.i;l-- n M- -r Co., I p.c r,iroier A

Co , I pac .4t Sclii:ib.trtt, pa C M ci:.Vi"T,
I par trn-- A Tiniirr:iian. I pac t U shore
i vr.tisa Mr?. M sarie.. I tt a

ru.Mit. . . .... J lollt A ... I pac . trojll, pac Kolit :10A'I'
' p ' V t castt. 1 r:tTt.n ., l:h( liinMm; aed Ar- - , . bui.dU-- C jnisl r.niaifc ?l

n?r--- '!' '. V"CKt Louib Co.. I M A Stred. 1 V
holders

ar.d
in

mo., uecioiLt:

aex,

for

not.

Hy

10.,

I'ab

Mar

r.iiii-r- j Stib- -. packa'4 W I

1 pac vVm Mrn:H'rtr. I

tVo., par. 4 l A

o.. 1 ii.u vV 1 h- - 4 r iil iss. I

box KJl irlro. valiM- - K 4ake
1 t. i: ti li l'a 1T. Z par 11 V
I I' II 1..,..u... I....- - 1' Mlv J t I'par 200 ah to $ t . i.are, , cr- t TU. A , ,jac Mi into 5,000 nharws of the par vain of! ri,. ... tr,.

to
or

V

n or

lieurin
bark,

ol

Ift on

u

lu Ao.

.iliorx,

it

in
ha4

others
TJtbt

not
by

pack

W

H

ItwtU,

T.

Siirri.-k- , rar,tiitr
aloina A

.Simu'li A Tnja;f
't'iMiiiian.

Turpiti. a:ilie
raulw. Tar;-i!.- j

T5o5oT .(M.ouo

aiialck

Kxo.ie,

I par si Louis lv.:rv C- - , I Snliar.
l.ar W .Sturm lMr. ( r&lis t'ita& 'i'n.ttiT. I tK

T'Tury, I ; ii l 1 rttv. I U ll'IVut'rwt.
I par 1 audy A i;at'lieior, "i p- II 1 hie!, i ja- J
lraUr I jbc Clias Travt.t. I pacJ !J Thompsoa,
I t&V r' C lalor, .a? Mrn ilajjie Towt:spl,
I pAc t li rDr:l. )vix If N I r;nrh. 1 &c A
Vcu'Hii, I par K i' ir.it?. I ac M V uiit:ri.i,
I Js-- If Vol Wrir. I valiM VV A Va:i Zan it. I

I v t anrv Vaii i par k P Vmri. I tr.ir II
Waitter. pac J Vatsm. par i has Wii.-o- i,

lox I Wnr. 1 Ih. K Wtiliaxna, 1 trm.k T
W il on, I par WVst-- m Corurt C . I pac li II
W armer. I pa, WotlrDau iptzACo . i pac X
V Vra, I pne A I hx Wm

I vnliK- - Waiter UiciLt-r- , I valis J V.VItiH
ar W A W.rk, I truns.s S Valdrll, par Kd
ViiI;ainHtn, I pac tiaa Wanlld. I par W li

VVuo l. I Uo i. M V.ttt. par U'm Wilson, 1

par lt.Ho Wills, 1 box John Wherrv A Co., 1

ttx Kit Wise. trr.si A tt Vooilruff Jt to., I
pac it K Hout. .alise II Williard. I box W
Wortska. cawtirtjt W lit '.man Axr Works. I

adU'i Wiiitafn.'toti t A I Co.. 1 cafttinc
WiMiftin-o;- i It ro, , I box 11 W Wrllnati, 1 par

K (J., pae W A Work I pac
Kate Witter. lian.il. Whitman Api Works, I

Im II A Well A Co., 1 trrfiM.ie Wortht'itiifr
.''wartaA Co., I Ihtx II C Winrlon. par
Weshfler, I par. fas M Wall, I ac WilIiar.iRo:i

' A it t o., I hasiirt l.ir.ic W.u.d. 1 bundle II
II Wilcox. 1 box Mihs lm- Wolf, I valiau-
Jthn WtHitruH, I Am." Whitelj .x C. ,
1 nae WiMifiK Wrk,Tr. lt'nIIe 2 eahtii.m
Ainoa Wliitvlv A tJa.", par WillianiMn C A B
to, i par r w uism, i pa- ti a i viib i
par When pli.it, Oall.-rv- . box A li Walits.
i buxJ raver. 1 .V.x WA Turk, I pac .1 M

ynriror. 1 box 4 A iminerman, I rviih I'aul
Zrrwirk. I pec E i I K K taitr. 1

pac T Klaniiiifr, I pxc J as 1 pac W
rCharch, 1 pac Adams Ksjirva Co., pr tKrichnp, 1 pac L N Mititli, I pae Ed Weich, I
bjx Mver Kros Druz Co.

CAPK OlOAKDEAr, MO.
W parkas;es att S Albert, 1 box f. Coiebanm, 1

par A Kiln, box L Frev, 1 pac It W Kinley, I

pac L A Cviblm, 1 par A Itfnnioir. lvx B
llavden. pac P A lloch. 1 bo i Johnson
pac I. tf hloMerraann. I pac 4 Kohltr. 2 pae E

, I pac li 1 PfironiiPt. I pac L Itomao,
1 pac M Thoiiia-s- , 1 bdl K K Walker. 1 pac Era,

cstn Taylor Mtntitii A llenipnttsd, 1 par E
WilkciToa I par 4 M Wil&ou. 1 iac A Win- -
gerter, 1 pac S H liiair.

KaVPT UlLfJt, MO.
One package, li

Sheriff's Sale of School Land.
BY Tirtu1 and anthority of an order of the

Conrt of Cane iimrdran conutv.
in tbe Mate of Uipecnri. tried on th.. tttTt.iith
day of Sovemter, eighteen bnmlred and ninrtv-tw-

I, tire niidersifneil f of Cape titrar-dea- n
comity, in the State of Uiiiaouri, will, on

Weducsday, the Thirtl Day ot May.
A. J. IU.S,

At tie aonth door of the eonrt honu- - tn thn rltv
of 4ackon, iotheconnty of Cape iirar-tcan-

State of Mi'-ari- . between the honra of nine
o'clock !d the lorenooa ami live o'clock in the
afternoon of that dav aid during the acioa of
the Circuit Conrt of tape Gi rani can conntv.
er.rrftf,e fur .ale the follow insilchrrilxd real es-
tate, nituate, Iviocaud beinpria the connty of
Cape isiranhau. Mate of Mihsonri.

Mx hnndrpl and lorty (t40) acres, being all
m seecioa sixt.n (it), tovnehip tweutv-nin- e
northof raoffe twelve (12) eat, which land is to

e aoia as Ecnooi laud Oelonriug to ougresriioual
Towtihhtp Tweutv-ntn- e (a), oortb ot ranjte
cninber twelve (li) east; and ffcall not behold
iot ie tnaa ooe dollar ana twsaty-uv- e cents
(i.zjj per acre.

TKBStt or aalk:
Thporrha--rt- o eive with rood anrl

seffineut security, paxahle one rear after dateto Cape Girar.can connty, tor'the use ofthe
innauiianta or contrrrsioual Townahip tweiitT- -

-- , nn,- - tFiTti wnieo oono snail
ueariniereKt at toe ratc-- pt ten per cent, per
aiionm ULtU paid.

Given nr.der my band this twenty-fift- h day of

febifiaas jriXON M RAXIJOL,
fiheriff of Cape Girardtaa Connty.

Aisle.
Reed A Astholz Kcal Estate Agente.
The Soatb half of the North cast quarter and

the Weat half of the Soatbeaat qnartcr of Sec
tion H, Township 39, Range 12 hjp acrea.

The Northeast quarter of the Southeast
qnartcr of Section 13, Township S9f Range 11

East.
Also Lot S of the North weat quarter. Lot 1 of

the Southwest quarter, Section 18, Township
, Range lt. East on Cot ton belt R. R. and

Cape ti St. L. F. S. R. R. Cape Giraxdeaa
Cowttr, MfraHiri

1

o sw "o eesj

HieianthsBttlfi

YOUR DEALER E

FOR THE UNEXCELLED
HunicksBp.o

TH1

HunickeBro

HAT

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HUNICKE BROS., ST. LOUIS, MO.

4'e doaaaoaaaaaaaaaaa

Mnhtiot Sccotato and

FRESCOER,
FINE TINTING AND PAPEU HANGING.

SIGN PAE&T1H& Of ALL KIUDS.
N. W. Corner Main and'Broadway,

Cape -

No. 40 MAIN STEEET,
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO.

Manufacturer of

(CIGARS,
DEALER LX AU KINDS OT

filpiag ui lmlh$ fobsoj and

SMOKERS' ARTICLES. .

L. p. ruff,

C.M'E GIKAKDEAU, MO.

Art'rTsl Gold. slTrer or Vnlcr.nie
oa. rrTn one to!'! to a full ":?.t : h

ii'tld. Silver and Porcelain croiras.
on tbv rr.'is tt natural teeth Pnre IJ.juU
N:tr-n- - m rrthe pAi extrarTiwn
of iecfh All work U' Faii?!nc- -

c uw"( ex;Wic:.ra-- . OXcc ??ta'ni' can t iTr.,.jL. r 11.;....

Petsr haul's Saloon
rsrcrsoR to kitt TiitM?.)

IC Cor. (Jooil Hope aii'l Sprijf St.
I( ft!;-- in llnp r.rA!i(l. of f.inor unrh a O T.

:., Tyl..r. Oli l.ji.nh H;o, etc.
lniMTrtl ami Doint'Cj Winrii.

tpj?liccial attcutiun given to jng
trade.

FRESK CAPE LAGEtR
ALWAYS O.N UKALGHT. fllw

ST. CHARLES

SALOO 2iT,
HERMAN HENXECKE,

Corner Maiu and Tlicmis Streets,

Under St. Charlss HoteL
The Jlest of

WISES, LIQUORS AXD CIGARS
alwav on hand.

Sole Agent for the Celebrated

BLAHEHCRE WHISKEY,
The best whiskey iu the world,; and

so pronounced by all coinpe
tent jndgrs of good

liquors.
Fresh Beer on tap ail the time.

REED & ASTHOLZ

REAL ESTATE A1TD

INSURANCE AGENTS.
BCTAHT POBLIC CONVEYANCES"

Ifonsea. Lota. Karma and Timber Land- -.

bought, told, exchanged, rntet ami tkrncsre of. Claims. CollN-tio!- and Pavraent of
Taxes promptly attendi to and loans ueicotl-ate- d

Slionae and r um renting a Msecialtv.
Ortire in Arcade KuiMiiiic. corner Main and
4 nemia streets, Cape Oirnrdean, alo

hat:
OR

jrive

X.

&

THOS. W.
r lumber & Steam Fitter.
Fine Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water

Heating a SjecialUy.
lOOl WnKfalnctea At. CAIRO, ILL.

Hath Tubs, Water CloKcts, Wash Stands,
C finals. Sinks, het Ialn, Braas Goods ;steam and Hot Wntcr Heaters, GalTanIze!
Iron Pi, Plain Iron PlK', Iad Pipe, Pipe
Kittitijcs, Kautce Boiler. Sewer Pipe. $tne
Cnrbitifr, Water Muter. Fans, H(m, Radiators
Pnmns, Awnings, Tents, Steam Fitters'
Materials feb24-t- ii

G. W. TEAVIS,

Ths Dentist,
Practices dentistry in all its branch

es. ICates reasonable. All work
done in tbe best manner and' eaur- -
anicea. .o extra charges after the
wort is completed. Reference: To
the people whom I have lived amc.no-
and practiced for over twentv-thre- c

years. Office at the old stand in the
Rodney Building', corner Main and
Broadway. iejU-9- 2

ELISABETH KOTE
MID-WIF- E,

Rcsidenrft rwaer Hanr,oi.T and

St. School of Mid-Wive- s.

F. A. KAGE,
Public.-- :

Oflce at tbe Star Stable,
Cairort'eva.

J. M.
IX

3

AND

warra:Ul

Konis

! Span:s!i trcrt, (ipe Girardf at, Mo
I will foTT.ist pine Infstsattft ail --otifh lrwbT

f;T4 per i.:0tt s,y whrro ;u tfce eily llrlM.
Klouring st-- rfilitilf rJeufr lhau xt
theritv. Iio Mt jt ij, m tn grt pricct .

53llritemter tiodraT&are'ou my luniber.

UNION M 1 L LS.
EOtLEH FECCT33.

CAPE GIRARDEAU.
Tropr.

PAT, at e!l tlmea, ths highest irarVet price
aud vtlta i'tr. Manalactcrt's

and wllaat wb Iale a:l retail. naJr fnll
gnarantee, tbelollorviug li7auu& ol lour:
KKX : : Patent.
rEUDAN. : : : :
!J f.Y or tub VAM.EY, Extra FaxcT.
Ol or TBI tJAI'tt.
1. X. L., : : : : : Fancy.
CEKKOLA, : : : : choice

Fresh trrocndCorn Meal for sale or exchange
W-z- aii aiaiaor niiii ieeo.

H. STEI1TBACE,
HANirAfnCRCK or

HARNESS,
ADDLES AND COLLARS.

AtW UKALia l!t

BUGGIES, CARTS
Aud all other vehicles.

I ftnarantee all my work first-cla- ss and
pricea as low a any house in the dty. I
how the larerat and beat line or BL GtillvS and

CAKTS !n town, and jraarautee ercrything sold
oy me in ti.at line. Before parchasiuff ia my
.ne glTe me a call and coniince yonxeeif .
Corner Harmony and Sprln streets.

C. LINDEMANN
DEALER IN

OF ALL KINDS.
White and Tetlow Pine. Pnnlar. rmrMi

Oak. Gnra, Walnnt, Ash and Chemr. Also
Floorinjc and Ceiilnjr all grades. Fioinhing
L.uiniwr, Uaiigies, aioai'UligB, TCUOOW
aau ufsoTcaaeina;.

lWirdow and Tor fraroee; all aixea
mane to onier on anon notice.

iJeUTered anywhere inside of rt!y limits.
Spanish Street, Cape Girardeau, Mo

Galvanized Iron Cornice

Work.
Also MANUFACTURERS.
Roofing, Guttering and Spouting at

Lowest Trices,

Cape Girardeau, Ho.

N. L. COFER,
Contractor and Builder,
Would reftpeetfollr Inform the public that he is
prepared to do ail kinds of work In his tine, and
mat ia me. lamre ne wui etiow ne eompes
worluaan to nnderbid hlrri.

W. C. tBeiwett,
Contractor and Builder.

Shop on Broadway.

Your Patronage Solicit?:!.
Hal

iiuilway .Tirne-na- b

8T. LOOS rADUCAH AII.WAT.
ST. LOUIS CAIKO 8HOBT UMB.

(ST. L. A. T. H E. S. CO.)

It. ?dnrh
Lt. Mrtioiwli,....
Lt. rarkertlty...
I.r. CsTbowtol...
Ar. llUTiMHl
Ar. 34nfpbTbon.
Lv. HutIiob
Ar. 1'liwkwyTUl..
Ar. Conltwill. ..
At. St. LooU

C
m

nocrsaocn.
.. A. M.
.. A. M.
.. a. a.
.. 7:4 A. M.
.. A. M.

A. If.
.. E A. M.

A. M.
.. 54 A. M.
.. 11 J A.

St. tools A. M.
ColtTtllle a. u.

Lt. l ... SO a. m.
Ar. Ilirriaon A. M.
Ar. Murphwboro 11 a. m.
i.t. Himsoi .... .
Ar. ( arbondal.... 11:K! A. .
AT. Ptrker CiST.... T. .
Ar. MitlOpoli, I:4S P. M.

Ar. rsdKAk 4 r. m.

nlkH direct ooc.xtlo. wit
G. T. tntns leTfn UlrsniMa
0:00 srriTiDj

A3

:1S

'

A , 11.8.
Ri torelnr. Inn St. Looi. t M a.
iur at Uak UirardM. t ue p. m

Gko. K Utio. W. Passu.

JOHN ST. AVIT,
gpAntoa Sui. niaa Sflat srsai. Ifsaaas

GROCERIES,
Qu88DSW3ia 8S4 &!lSSWtnj

wSJ Ik

SAO

tM
M

8:1S
I

M.

LT. :S
Lt.

11

1:SS

1

sT

11:1 A. Sk
T. M.

m r. v.
1 SO r. m.
1:11 r. u.
t il r. M.
t:K F. M.

r.
M r. u.

I I r. m.
M r. v.

7: r.
8 r. M.
S:li r. n.
8 r. a.
S:S8 P. M.

10:1 P. a.
11 44 p. m.
ItM A. U.

This line M

St9t. 1..HM

j... p.u. Art. S..

,

OO.. 1"ITT "t "

Aa4 1

COUNTRY PrODUCtl.
He soSsrfci a sbam t sssttsrattsosasi

FLANTE1IS' SILLS

IsrEW PROCESS
An om nakhMf tloar hat mm am k

t ap mlillDia. sooiaiy. A trio
of im H!i rmwi Aw vUl eMTiaM sasf
JwlxvMOooa VWof Ua U ) mprioc l. m&
oiAa.r!ctar4.

CJV2 IT A TRIAL
f. W. Propritrt

GILBERT H. WILSON,
(Sbccbwob to Hattox A Ssiuar.l

OS THE LEW.
CAPE GIRAKDIAU, SIIS30tTBI.- -

KEEPS A FELL LIXE OF

Staple and Fancy

GBOOEBIBS.
GItm psrtlenUT sttmtl. t. tb. b1pli

sd moving of rrjlfiit and gxicda .r ail klada.
HI, aeverAl jmti ip.Tic,c, ia tkie aaciaMir
will .TiaSl. bim (It. aatlararUsa t. all
patTCma. rlaalnokaepa A good aMOrtaeat af
frnA aod atacr Seld p4 Ma foliciu Aad wilt
audeaTor to marit tSa libaTBl patr,n(, .r tbis
tmiaaiiltT. Saat. 4

1SEW STORE
Fcr tbe convenience of KormaI

Students we Cave establiahsd

THIS O-Sji- v

Store on Broadway, between M iddltf
aad Frederick streets where tbo'
students wiU Csd a full supply of
bTATiaEKV, LrN'CU-BASKETS- ,-

COXFECTIOXEKY, AC.
We also keep a full supply o! flrfct-- "

rliss groceries: all cl which we sel
at a low profit for cash. Come an
sea u we will treat yon eleTr.

THE OEM.

CHEAP GltOCERIES,.
--tSfCII AB- -

CANNED GOODS.
Cigars,TcT3acca. Firs Candies

AND FETTTT8.
47Aiiy;i?s. hrtx this PR!irr akeT

We sMl at prices that

Defy Competition.
CALL AXD SEE US.

WARREN & SON.
0p09itS Stufuivant Bant.

Cape City Roller Nil's.
LattTJt tejrflTEi E&!!tr Prccsss.

IlelitftT arte tt ad the Roller

.

I

now prepared to oirfce Awaroftbe daeat israc!e4
A trial tr our Hot .W rroees Vlonr wiU earn
Ttnce yoo that It ia the beat 71oar made.

VITS tS A 7KIAL
STStrt gflQS.. P?o?'r9.

mmuji sr.
CArE GIRARDEAU. MISSOrR!

BIU BAROAISS AT

IT. A. LEHER'S
1 X

Stoves "Tinware..
LAKGEST stock and cheapest koue la SeaU'

Roofing and Guttering.
HARMONY STttlAT.

CAPS OIBABIKAU. MISSOUKI

PENSIONS, BOCK.irS, AO'

P. C. COOTER,

ATT0H1TET,
Arcade Building, Mam Street.

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURL- -

Panatoaa, Iaeraaaa Pntlana, Boaatlaa Cam."
matatiM of Ratloca, Land sad Homcetaad af

to Claim., aid all urns a, was'
claim aire raoarr inmiM.

Barrazaacs: Dlllieat atUatloa to bulaaa.

1IRS. W. SCHRADER,
MID-WIF- E.

A Oradnata. with Xnon. ar th. Tol.
Srhoca nt Miiiwiferr. and tba only rradaat

r. la Caps Glrardraa. Knldnea oa
Ualricw atrwT rwodooraeaa of Sprigx atraat.- -

t I 1

..

..

l

112 Vine Street, St Lonis, lo.

AT 11 V.

I

t

'f. CtrarMai C. Jiiaauwsca
fiteaassr Laailiag at toot si ttrsst


